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•• District 22 Information 
1990 ALL-NAIA DISTRICT 22 BASEB'ALL TDll 
(Selected by vote of the district coaches.) 
Player of the Year - Joel Perez, Ht. Vernon Nazarene College 
Coach of the Year - Pete Reese, Cedarville College 
Pos Player Yr School Hometown AVG HR RBI 
lb Bucky DeLong So Ohio Dominican Plain City, Ohio .364 4 35 
2b Jim Beaverson Sr Defiance Bowling Green, Ohio .342 4 25 
3b Adam Winters Sr Cedarville Upland, Pa. .447 2 28 
ss Rich Federle Sr Wilmington Wilmington, Ohio .460 4 20 
Inf Chris Whitacre Sr Urbana Columbus, Ohio .415 0 19 
OF Joel Perez So Ht. Vernon Nazarene Caguas, Puerto Rico .397 8 26 
OF Lance Baker Jr Ohio Dominican Columbus, Ohio .353 1 20 
OF Don West Sr Ohio Dominican Columbus, Ohio .363 4 22 
OF Dave Rodriguez Sr Bluffton Celina, Ohio .338 9 23 
C Hatt Henderson Sr Bluffton Elyria, Ohio .494 5 31 
C Gregg HcClurg Sr Findlay Ft. Recovery, Ohio .303 1 17 
DH Todd Clemens Jr Cedarville Limerick, Pa. .333 2 9 
L/R V L Sv ERA 
p Greg Otto Sr Findlay Defiance, Ohio RH 8 1 0 0.86 
p Shane Hardy Sr Cedarville Frankfort, Ohio RH 8 2 1 1.91 
p Efrain Hontero Sr Ht. Vernon Nazarene Ponce, Puerto Rico LH 8 3 0 2.13 
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